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Abstract 

To eva1uate the r，巴spirationand temperature dependence of each component of a managed C3 co01-

season turfきrass(Kentucky b1uegrass， Poa pratensis) fie1d and to e1ucidate the characteristics of the 

carbon budget， respiratory CO2 f[uxes from 1eaves， non-assimilatory organs， and decomposition (soil 

heterotrophic respiration) were measured using a c10sed dynamic chamber method. Ana1ysis of tem-

perature dependence using the Arrhenius function was performed for partitioning of the components 

of ecosystem respiration. The activation energy for respiration was 40，200 J m01-1 for non-assimi1atory 

organs， 41，600 J m01一1for 1eav，巴s，and 69，800 J m01-1 for heterotrophic respiration. Tota1 ecosystem 

respiration at 250C was 9.0μm01 m-2 s一1in June 2006 and 8.2μm01 m-2 S-1 in August 2007. Leaf， 

non-assimilatory organ， and heterotrophic respiration at 250C was 1.7 (19%)， 4.8 (53%)， and 2.5ο8%) 

μm01 m-2 S-I， respectively， in June 2006， and 1.8ρ2%)， 4.1σ0%)， and 2.3ρ8%)μm01 m-2 S-I， re-

spective1y， in August 2007. A 1arge proportion of non-assimi1atory organ respiration coincided with the 

non-assimi1atory organ biomass. At the study site， soil respiration as the sum of non-assimi1atory organ 

and heterotrophic respiration formed 78-81% of the tota1 ecosystem respiration， and the proportion of 

autotrophic respiration (non-assimi1atory organ respiration) to tota1 soi1 respiration was 64-66%. The 

tota1 ecosystem respiration and soil respiration were very 1arge in comparison with the va1ues reported 

for other ecosystems. 

Key words: Activation energy， Autotrophic respiration， Ecosystem respiration， Heterotrophic respira-

tion， Temperature dependence. 

1. Introduction 

For the p1anning and maintenance of C3 co01-season 

turfgrass fie1ds in warm climates and transitiona1 

regions， eva1uating the ba1ance between temperature 

and p1ant carbon uptake (photosynthesis) and 10ss 

(respiration) is essentiaL The ba1ance is eva1uated as 

the difference between tota1 carbon assimi1ation from 
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photosynthesis and carbon 10ss from p1ant respiration 

(i.e.， from 1eaves， stems， and roots). A few studies 

have examined the depression of canopy photosynthesis 

and mass decline of C3 turf注rassat high temperatures 

(Xu and Huang， 2000a， b， 2001a， b， 2003; Huang 

and Liu， 2003; Su et al.， 2007) and the partitioning 

of net photosynthesis， tota1 ecosystem r巴:spiration，and 

soil respiration in a C3 turf注rassfie1d using chamber 

measurements (Bremer and Han， 2005). However， 

partitioning of the respiration rate for each component 
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in relation to temperature has not been reported. 

Total ecosystem respiration (leaf， stem， root， and the 

decomposition of soil organisms) can be estimated as 

the CO2 e伺uxfrom the entire ecosystem at night or 

in the dark. CO2 effiux from the soil surface (i.e.， soi1 

respiration) is one of the 1argest components (Raich and 

Sch1esinger， 1992). The partitioning of soi1 respiration 

into autotrophic (root) and heterotrophic (decomposi-

tion of soi1 organisms) respiration is necessary to 

separate the carbon 10st through p1ant respiration from 

the tota1 ecosystem respiration. Hanson et al.ο000) 

reviewed 50 studies and found that the integrated root 

contribution to tota1 soil respiration throughout an 

entire year or growing season was 45.8% on aVI巴ragefor 

forest vegetation and 60.4% for non-forest vegetation， 

but with considerab1e s回 tt民 from1ess than lO% to 

more than 90%. For C3 turfきrassand other types of 

vegetation， very few studies hav，巴 partitionedecosystem 

respiration based on direct fiux measurements of ev，巴ry

component. To better understand and manage C3 

turf注rassfie1ds， more information on each component 

of ecosystem respiration is required， as are comparisons 

with other匂rpesof vegetation. 

The objective of this study was to eva1uate the 

respiration rate and tempera旬redependence of each 

component of a C3 turfgrass fie1d， and to compare 

the results with other vegetation types to clarifシthe

characteristics of ecosystem respiration in turf注rass

fie1ds. 

2. Masterials and 1¥恒ethods

2.1 Site 

This study was conducted at a turfgrass nursery 

(34039'N， 134010'E;<20 m a.s.l.) in Kobe， Hyogo 

Prefecture， Japan. Kentucky b1uegrass (Poa pratensis 

L.) turfwas estab1ished in the nursery in April2004 on 

a 1:1 b1end of decomposed granite soil (masa soil) and 

sand. The canopy was homogeneous and comp1ete1y 

closed. Adequate water and soi1 nutrients (N: P : K = 

30-40: 20-30 : 35-45 g m-2) were supp1ied during the 

growing season to prevent drought or nutri巴ntstresses. 

The mowing height was approximate1y 0.03 m. 

2.2 Measurements 

Using a closed dynamic chamb巴rmethod， tota1 

ecosystem， tota1 soil (heterotrophic+non-assimila-

tory organ)， heterotrophic， and non-assimi1atory organ 

respiration in a well watered C3 turf注rassfie1d were 

measured with ‘dark'，‘clipped'， and ‘p1ant-exclud-

ing' chambers， and with ‘extracted p1ant' samp1es， 
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respectively. We conducted two types of observations 

as follows. 

On 13-14 June 2006， nine O.1XO.2xO.2 m chambers 

were set up in the fie1d. Collars were installed on 

the morning of 13 June 2006. Within three of the 

nine chambers， who1e-ecosystem respiration， includ-
ing 1eaves， was measured under ‘dark' conditions. 

In three other chambers， tota1 soil respiration (i.e.， 

non-assimilatory organ and heterotrophic respirations) 

was measured after clipping of the 1eaves ('clipped' 

chambers). In the remaining three chambers， the entire 

p1ant was extracted from the soi1 and carefully washed 

in water. Heterotrophic respiration in the remaining was 

measured in situ. In these‘p1ant-excluding' chambers， 

soi1 organic matter and dead roots that were washed off 

of the extracted p1ants was not included; thus the‘p1ant同

excluding' chambers measured on1y a partia1 and not 

the tota1 amount ofheterotrophic respiration. Following 

stabi1ization of the CO2 effiux from the chamb巴rs，fiux 

measurement began in the afternoon and continued 

into the next day. Extracted and washed living parts 

of the non-assimi1atory organs (i.e.，‘extracted p1ants') 
were immediate1y p1aced into PP chambers (0.0009 

m3
) and the CO2 fiux was measured. After comp1etion 

of fiux measurements， living and dead portions of the 

1eaves and norトassimi1atoryorgans were samp1ed from 

the nine p10ts， and the dry weight of each component 

was determined. 

Another observation was conducted on 23-24 August 

2007. In the morning on 23 August， we collected 

who1e-vegetation samp1es using a hexagon-shaped 1arge 

samp1er (area: 0.02lO4 m九height:0.15 m). The soi1 bot-

tom and side face of the three who1e-vegetation samp1巴S

wer巴 sea1edwith PP fi1m and p1aced in separate PP 

chambers (0.0057 m3
). F1ux measurement began in the 

morning on 23 August following stabilization of the 

CO2 effiux企omthe disturbed samp1es and continued 

into the next day. Who1e-ecosystem respiration， includ-

ing 1eaves， was first measured in a ‘dark' chamber. 

After that， the 1eaves were clipped and tota1 soil 

respiration was m巴asuredin a ‘clipping' chamber in 

the afternoon on 23 August. The soil water content 

was kept constant during all observation periods 

Temperature fiuctuations were tight1y controlled; the 

range was smaller than that in our in situ experiments 

conducted in June 2006. In the morning on th巴 next

day， dead and 1iving portions of the norトassimi1atory

organs were extracted fro 
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measured with a ‘plant-excluding' chamber. Extracted 
and washed dead and living portions of the non-as-

similatory organ were measured using a small PP 

chamber (0.0009 m3
). Flux measurement was done 

immediately after preparation of the washed samples. 

After measurements， the dry weights of the dead and 
living parts of the leaves and non-assimilatory organs 

were determined. 

For in situ flux measurements， soil temperature at 

a depth of 0β1 m and the air temperature adjacent 

to the chamber were measured using thermistors 

(Thermo Recorder RT-lO; Espec Mic Corp.， Aichi， 

Japan). For the extracted samples， the organ or soil 

temperature was measured using a thermistor (R'下10)

or a radiation thermometer (THI-500; Tasco Japan Co.， 
Osaka， Japan). 

The temperature dependences of each part of the 

non-assimilatory organs was measured by the oxygen 

巴lectrodemethod. Non-assimilatory organs from the 

extracted plants were subdivided into four components: 

fine roots， lateral roots， subterranean stems， and 

terrestrial stems. The temperature dependence of 

respiration in three pieces (0.003-0.02 g dry weight) 

from each of the four components was measured by 

the oxygen electrode method using 6-ml dissolved 

oxygen electrodes (Rank Brothers Ltd.， Cambridge， 

UK) at 5， 10， 15， 20， 25， 30， 35， 40， and 45"C. Samples 

were taken with a 0.05-m-diameter core sampler from 

neighboring plots between 13 June and 27 July 2006. 

The dry weight of each component from the subplot 

samples was measured. 

The temperature dependence of leaf respiration on 

a leaf-area basis was measured in situ on three intact 

leaves using a portable photosynthesis system (ClRAS-

2; PP Systems Inc.， Hitchin， UK) on four occasions 
between February and November 2006 at 5， 10， 15， 20， 

25， 30， 35， and 400C. Leaf temperature was estimated 

from the energy budget using the ClRAS-2 system. The 

temperature range was dependent on the season. 

2.3 Closed dynamic chamber system 

The respiratory CO2 flux was measured using 

an infrared gas analyzer (LI-840 and LI司 820;LI-

COR， Lincoln， NE， USA) equipped with a closed 

dynamic acrylic or PP chamb巴rand PE tubing. After 

the chamber was closed and the CO2 concentration in 

仕lechamber had stabilized， the CO2 concentration was 

recorded every 2 s for 90 s; the respiration rate was 

caIculated from the increase in the CO2 concentration 

using a regression of the linear section of the record 
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The measurement periods were brief， and linearity 

was assessed for each measurement to avoid noise 

due to pressure artifacts or disturbances in the dif-

fusion gradients (Davidson et al.， 2002). Periods of 

20 or 60 s after the concentration began to increase 

linearly were used to caIculate CO2 flux， depending 

on the flux rate and linearity. The zero and span of 

the IRGA were calibrated in the laboratory before the 

field campaign. 

The in situ acrylic chamb巴rswere 0.2 m ta11 and 

had stainless ste巴1co11ars 0.1xO.2 m in size that were 

inserted 0.03 m into the soil (as in Kosugi et al.， 2010). 

At the time of measurement， the lid and midportion 
of the chamber were closed and air was circulated in 

a loop between the chamber headspace and IRGA at 

a flow rate of 1.0 L min-1 using a pump (MP-15CF; 

Shibata， Tokyo， Japan). Air was also circulated into 

another pumping line and dried through perchloric 

acid magnesium to prevent the accumulation of water 

vapor in the chamber. 

The CO2 flux of the extracted samples was measured 

using box-type PP chambers (0.0057 or 0.0009 m3
) with 

a similar system but without an air-drying line. 

2.4 Optimization procedure 

Analysis using the Arrhenius function of temperatur巴

dependence was performed for the partitioning of each 

component of ecosyst芯mrespiration as follows: 

川)= R25 位 p[(1一割銑l
where f(Tk) is respiration at a given temperature Tk 

(K)， R25 is the reference respiration (μmol m-2 S-I) at a 

reference temperature T"ザ(298K)， R is the gas constant 

(8.314 Pa m3 mol-1 K-1
)， and .tJHa is the activation 

energy (J mol-1
). R25 indicates the re:fi巴rencevalue 

for each component of respiration at 25T， while .tJHa 

represents the sensitivity of respiration to increasing 

and decreasing temperatures. 

We caIculated R25 (per unit land area，μmol m-2 

S-I) and .tJHa for non-assimilatory organ， heterotrophic， 

leaf， total soil， and total ecosystem respiration. Total 
soil respiration is expressed as the sum of the non-

assimilatory organ and heterotrophic respiration values， 
while total ecosystem respiration is expressed as the 

sum of non-assimilatory organ， heterotrophic， and leaf 

respiration. The optimization procedm巴sfor R25 and 

.tJHaゐreach part were made as follows 

(a)Optimization of .tJHa for non-assimilatory organ 

respiration using the results obtained by the dis-
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solved oxygen e1ectrode method. We calcu1ated 

weighted averages using the results for each part of 

th巴norトassimi1atoryorgans to obtain a sing1e curve. 

This procedure a1so produces R25; this va1ue was 

not used in our 1ater ca1cu1ations. Calcu1ating the 

abso1ute va1ue of the re叩irationper unit dry weight 

using the oxygen e1ectrode method is inadequate 

because this method measures the respiration in 

water， which is quite different from the origina1 

growth environment. Thus we refer on1y to the 

re1ative amplitude for each organ and optimized 

Afa from this experiment (Fig. 2). 

(b )Optimization of Afa for 1eaf respiration using our 

CIRAS-2 1eaf-area base gas exchange measure-

ments. The 1eaf-area base R25 for 1eaf respiration 

was a1so optimized in this procedure; however， 

it was not used afterward， as this va1ue is at仕le

sing1e-1eaf sca1e and not at the canopy sca1e， which 

is required for partitioning (Fig. 3). 

(c) Optimization of Afa and R25 for partia1 heterotrophic 

respiration using the results obtained from the 

‘p1ant-excluding' chambers in June 2006 (see line 

[3] in Fig. 4). This Afa va1ue was assumed to be 

the Afa for who1e heterotrophic respiration. 

(d)Optimization of R25 for partia1 heterotrophic r巴:spira-

tion using the results obtained from the 'p1ant-ex-

cluding' chambers and Afa for who1e heterotrophic 

respiration， during Ju1y 2007 (see 1ine [3] in Fig. 

4). 

(e)Optimization of R25 for non-assimi1atory organ res-

piration using the results obtained for the ‘extracted 

p1ant' samp1es and Afa for non-assimilatory organ 

respiration， for June 2006 and Ju1y 2007 separate1y 

(see 1ine [5] in Fig. 4). 

(ηOptimization of R25 and Afa for tota1 soi1 respira-

tion and R25 for who1e heterotrophic respiration 

simultan巴ous1y，using our ‘clipped' chamber resu1ts， 

and R25 and iJHa for non-assimi1atory organ and 

partia1 heterotrophic respiration，おrJune 2006 and 

Ju1y 2007 separate1y (see lines [2] and [4] in Fig 

4). 

(g)Optimization of R25 and iJιfor tota1 ecosystem 

respiration and the 1and-area base va1ue of R25 for 

1eaf respiration， using our ‘dark' chamber resu1ts， R25 

and Afa for tota1 soi1 respiration， and Afa for 1eaf 

respiration， for June 2006 and Ju1y 2007 separate1y 
(s∞1ine [1] in Fig. 4). 
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assi町lilatorynecromass 
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Fig. 1. The average and standard deviation of 

the dry weight of non-assimilatory organs， dead 

non-assimilatory organs， 1eaves， and dead 1eaves in 

nine chambers samp1ed on 13-14 June 2006 and in 

three chambers samp1ed on 23-24 August 2007 in 

a managed C3 turf注rass(Kentucky b1uegrass， Poa 

pratensis) field. 

3. Resu1ts 

3.1 Partitioning of the dry weight for each com-

ponent 

Fig. 1 shows the average and standard deviation of 

the dry weight of the non-assimilatory organs， dead 

non-assimilatory organs， 1eaves， and dead 1eaves from 
nine p10ts in June 2006 and three p10ts in August 2007. 

In June 2006， dry weight of non-assimi1atory organs 

was 1.05土0.23kg m-2 and formed 84% of the tota1 

biomass; the 1eaf biomass was 0.19:1:0.03 kg m-2 (16% 

oftota1 biomass)， the non-assimilatory organ necromass 
was 0.23:1:0.22 kg m-2， and the 1eaf necromass was 

0.13土0.06kg m-2 (n=9). The non-assimi1atory organ 

biomass consisted of 51% fine roots， 8% 1atera1 roots， 
16% subterranean stems， and 25% terrestria1 stems 
in the subp10t samp1e on 13 June 2006. In August 

2007， the dry weight of non-assimilatory organs was 
0.78:1:0.05 kg m-2 and formed 78% ofthe tota1 biomass; 

the 1eaf biomass was 0.22:1:0.02 kg m-2 (22% of the 

tota1 biomass)， the non-assimi1atory organ necromass 

was 0.56土0.08kg m-2， and the 1eaf necromass was 

0.16土0.03kg m-2 (n=3). 

3.2 Temperature dependence of respiration for 

each component 

The temperature dependence of respiration for fine 

roots， 1atera1 roots， subterranean stems， and terrestria1 
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Fig. 2. Temperature dependence of fine roots， lat巴ral

roots， subterranean stems， and terrestrial stems of 

Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) as measured 

with the oxygen electrode method. 
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Fig. 3. Temperature dependence of intact leaves of 

Kentucky bluegrass (poa pratensis) as measured 

using an in situ gas exchange method in darkened 

chambers four times between February and Novem-

ber 2006. 

stems is shown in Fig. 2. A dec1ine in respiration in 

all non-assimilatory organs occurred above 400C. We 

still used the Arrhenius function to fit the temp巴:rature

dependence， because 400C is perhaps beyond the upper 

temperature limit for the sample leaves. A weighted 

average temperature dependence curve was ca1culated 

from the ratio of the dry weight and temperature 

dependence for each of社lefour plant parts (Fig. 2). 

From the weighted average curve based on the ratio of 

the dry weight for each of the four parts， the activation 

energy (LlHa) was determined to be 40，200 J mol一1for 

norトassimilatoryorgan respiration. 

50 

The tempera印redependence of respiration in intact 

leaves was obtained from in si同 gasexchange mea-

surements collected in a darkened chamber between 

February and November 2006. The reference leaf 

respiration at 250C伏25)at the single-leaf scale was 

1.1μmol m-2 S-I， and the LlHa was 41，600 J mol-1 for 

intact leaves (Fig. 3). 

Fig. 4 shows the measurem巴ntsfrom the 'dark，' 

'c1ipped，' and ‘plant-exc1uding' chambers， as well as 

the measurements from the ‘extracted plants' (i.e. 

non-assimilatory organs) in relation to the soil or 

organ temperature in June 2006 and August 2007. 

In June 2006， R25 for partial heterotrophic respiration 

(measured with the ‘plant-exc1uding' chambers) was 
1.1μmol m-2 S-I， and the LlHa was 69，800 J mol-1. 

We used this LlHa for whole heterotrophic respiration. 

As mentioned above， the R25 value represents only a 

portion of heterotrophic respiration. 

3.3 Partitioning of respiration for each compo-

nent 

Based on our measurements for‘extracted plants' 

(non-assimilatory organs) and using a iJHa value of 

40，200 J mol-1 (derived from Fig. 2)， R25 for the non-

assimilatory organs was optimized to 4.8 and 4.1 μmol 

m-2 S-1 in June 2006 and August 2007， respectively. 

Line [5] in Fig. 4 shows the temperature dependence 

of non-assimilatory organ respiration， while line 

[3] in Fig. 4 shows the temperature dependenc巴

of partial het巴rotrophicrespiration. Combining the 

non-assimilatory organ respiration (line [5]) with th巴

whole heterotrophic respiration (line [3] * multiplier) 
yielded the soil respiration (line [2] in Fig. 4)， which 

was measured in the‘clipped' chambers. Combining 
lines [3] and [5]， we simultaneously estimated the 

optimum R25ゐrwhole heterotrophic respiration (2.5 

and 2.3μmol m-2 S-1 in June 2006 and August 2007， 

respectively; line [4] in Fig. 4) and the temperature 

dependence curves for total soil respiration (line [2]). 

The optimized R25 for soil respiration was 7.3 and 

6.4μmol m-2 S-1 in June 2006 and August 2007， 

respectively， while LlHa was 50，400 and 52，300 J mol-1 

in June 2006 and August 2007， respectively. Finally， 

we combined白巴 temperaturedependence curves for 

soil respiration (line [2]) and the leaves to obtain 

temperature dependence curves for the total ecosystem 

respiration (line [1]). A iJHa of 41，600 J mol-1， as 
derived from Fig. 3， was us巴dfor the leaves. The R25 

for the total ecosystem respiration was found to be 9.0 

and 8.2μmol m-2 S-1 in June 2006 and August 2007， 
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Fig. 4. Measurements made in June 2006 and August 2007 from‘dark'，‘clipped'， and ‘plant-excluding' 

chambers in a Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) field，呂ndfrom‘extracted plants' (i.e. non-assimilatory 

organs) in relation to soil or organ temperature. Lines show the optimized temperatur唱edependence curves for 

(1) total ecosystem， ο) soil， (3) partial heterotrophic， (4) whole het巴rotrophic，and (5) non田部similatoryorgan 

resplratlOn. 

Table 1. Optimized activation energy (LJn" J molぺ)and refer官ncevalue at 250C (R25• μmol m♂ s…1) 

for the respiration of each component， and their partitioning as the resuIt of two measurements at 

a managed C3 turfgrass (Kentucky bluegrass， Poa pratensis) field in June 20⑪6 and August 2007. 

July 2006 August 2007 

d札 R25 Ratio LJH" R25 Ratio 

町1-2

Total ecosystem respiration 48，700 9.0 100 48，900 8.2 100 

Soil respiration 50，400 7.3 81 52，300 6.4 78 

Non-assimilatory organ respiration 40，200 4.8 53 40，200 4.1 50 

Partial heterotrophic respiration 69，800 1.1 69，800 0.5 

Whole heterotrophic respiration 69，800 2.5 28 69，800 2.3 28 

Leaf respiration 41，600 1.7 19 41，600 1.8 22 

respectively， while LJ凡 wascalculated to be 品川O

and 48，900 J mol-1 in June 2006 and August 2007， 

respectively. The Rぉ forleaves at the canopy scale 

was simultaneously optimized through this procedure 

to 1.7 and 1.8μmol m-2 S-I in June 2006 and August 

2007， respectively. The results of optimization and 

partitioning are listed in Table 1. 

The partitioning of 1芭spirationat 25
0C was 19 and 

22% for the leaves， 53 and 50% for the non-assimilatory 

organs， and 28 and 28% for soil decomposition in June 

2006 and August 2007， respectively (Table 1). 

4. Discussion 

4.1 Temperature dependence 

The respiration activation energy was 40，200 J 

mol-I for non-assimilatory organs， 41，600 J mol-I 

for leaves， and 69，800 J molool for decomposition of 

dead roots and soil organic matter. Although data 
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are lacking concerning the activation energy for each 

plant component， Kosugi and Matsuo (2006) scanned 

the literature on the activation energy for plant leaves 

and found that it ranged widely from 9，593 J mol-I in 

an evergreen conifer (Pinus radiata D.) to 95，400 J 

mol-I in a deciduous broadleaf tree (Quercus serrata 

Thunb.) and 84，450 J mol→ in cotton; no significant 

plant life圃form-specifictrend， however， was noted. For 
turfgrass， the calculated activation energies of 40，200 

J mol-I for respiration in non-assimilatory organs and 

41，600 J mol-I for respiration in leaves were very close 

to the median published values (41，500 J mol-I
). These 

values correspond to QIO (temperature sensitivity) 

values of 1.73 and 1.77. The larger values (69，800 J 

mol-I
) produced for the decomposition of dead roots 

and soil organic matter suggest that the contribution of 

heterotrophic respiration is higher in summer. 

4.2 Contribution of autotrophic respiration to 

soil respiration 

Leaf， non-assimilatory organ， and heterotrophic 

respiration at 250C was 19-22， 50-53， and 28%， re-

spectively. A large proportion of non-assimilatory 

organ respiration is consistent with that of the non-

assimilatory organ biomass. Autotrophic respiration 

(i.e.， non-assimilatory organ respiration) to total soil 

respiration was 64-66%， which is close to the mean 

value for non-forest vegetation (60.4%; Hanson et al.， 

2000)， smal1er than that found by Dorr and Munnich 

(1986) using 14C-Iab巴lingof grass in winter (80%) and 

summer (98%)， and larger than that found in a tal1grass 

prairie in Missouri (40%; Kucera and Kirkham， 

1971)， and a tropical grassland in Kurukshetra (42%; 

Gupta and Singh， 1981). We assume that the results 

of partitioning wil1 change seasonal1y， as reported for 

a C4 grassland (22-53%; Yazaki et al.， 2004)， a C;C4 

mixed grassland in Japan (31-51%; Wang et al.， 2005)， 

a managed grassland in southern Ireland (38-50%; 

Byrne and Kiely， 2006)， a grassland in northeast China 

ο5-76%; Wang et al.， 2007)， and a deciduous broadleaf 

forest in Japan (25-60%; Dannoura et al.， 2006). Our 

results indicate that normalized non-assimilatory organ 

respiration was a little larger in June 2006 (4.8μmol 

m-2 S-I) than in August 2007 (4.1μmol m-2 S-I). This 

difference might have been caused by the difference 

in the non-assimilatory organ biomass betw巴enJune 

2006 (1.05 kg m-2) and August 2007 (0.78 kg mヨ).At 

this site， both non-assimilatory 0 
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that both the amount and partitioning of soil respiration 

change considerably with the seasons. 

4.3 Contribution of soil respiration to totaI eco-

system respiration 

At the study site， soil respiration as the sum of respi-

ration from non-assimilatory organs and decomposition 

formed 78-81% of total ecosystem respiration， and 
non-assimilatory organ respiration， especial1y in fine 

roots， was the largest contributor to ecosystem respira-

tion. Table 2 compares the total and each component 

of ecosystem respiration for various types of vegetation 

based on the chamber measurements. Previous studies 

using this method have estimated that soil respiration 

accounts for 46・61% of the total ecosystem respiration 

in C3 turfgrass fields (Bremer and Han， 2005)， 52% 
in an Amazonian rainforest (including coarse litter 

respiration; Chambers et al.， 2004)， 48% in a temperate 

Japanese cypress (evergreen conifer) forest (Ohkubo 

et al.， 2007)， 68% in a deciduous broadleaf forest 

(Goulden et σ1.， 1996)， 77% in a ponderosa pine forest 

with a low LAI (1.5) (Law et al.， 1999)， and 75-88% 

in three northern deciduous forests (Bolstad et al.， 

2004). Seasonal fiuctuations of 39-58% were reported 

in a Japanese cypress forest (Ohkubo et al.， 2007). 

The contribution of soil respiration to total ecosystem 

respiration at the C3 turfgrass field in this study was 

close to the values reported for northern deciduous 

forests (Bolstad et al.， 2004) and larger than those for 

most forest ecosystems and oth巴rC3 turf注rassfields 

(Bremer and Han， 2005). 

4.4 TotaI ecosystem respiration and the contribu-

tion of each component 

Total ecosystem respiration (8.2-9.0μmol m-2 sー1)

and soil respiration (6.4ヴ.3μmolm-2 S-I) at 250C 

in this study were among the largest reported in the 

literature for the various ecosystems (Table 2; Raich 

and Schlesinger， 1992; Falge et al.， 2002; Kato and 

Tang， 2008). If we compare the results of this study 

with those reported for a tropical rainforest (Chambers 

et al.， 2004)， summer data for a Japanese cypress forest 

(Ohkubo et al.， 2007)， and summer data for a deciduous 

broadleaf forest (Goulden et al.， 1996)， considering 

the temperature differences， the C3 turf注rassfield 

investigated in this study exhibit巴dextremely high root 

respiration， a decomposition rate as high as a tropical 

rainforest (Chambers et al.， 2004)， and leaf respiration 

similar to a cool-temperate forest (Goulden et al.， 

1996). Total ecosystem respiration during the summer 

in this study was quite large despite its smal1 biomass 
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Table 2. Ecosystem respiration and its partitioning based on chamber measurements for various types of vegeta-

tion in the lit芯rature.

Vegetation type 九四system Rsoil Rroot Rhetero加 p枕 Rtrunk

Managed C3 turf注rassfield in at 25'C 9.0 7.3 4.8 2.5 lフ Thisstudy 
Japan Poa pratensis June 2006 (81) (53) ο8) (19) 

at 25'C 8.2 6.4 4.1 2.3 1.8 
August 2007 (78) (50) (28) (22) 

Managed C3 turf注rassfield in Oct 2003 7.2 3.9 3.3 Br官merand 
Kansas Lolium perenn (54) (46) Han (2005) 

Managed C3 turf注rassfield in Oct 2003 7.7 4.7 3.0 Bremer and 
Kansas Festuca arundinacea (61) 。9)Han (2005) 

Managed C3 turf注rassfield Oct 2003 4.6 2.1 2.5 Bremer and 
in Kansas Poa pratensお (46) σ4) Han ο005) 

Managed turf注rassfield in maXlmum 22 13 Byrne and 
south巴rnlreland Lolium perenne annual 6.2 3.5 Kiely (2006) 

average σ6) 

Managed grassland in Hokkaido， 町laXl宜lU立1 7.2 2.7 4.5 Shimizu 
Japan (fertilizer plot) Phalaris annual 2.6 。rundinacea，Alopecurus pratensis average 

1.6 1.0 et al. (2009) 

C4 grassland in Japan July 2001 11.2 Yazaki 
ん1iscanthussinensis annual average 3.7 1.8 1.9 et al. (2004) 

CiC4 mixed grassland in August 2004 11.5 5.7 5.8 Wang 
Japan et al. (2005) 

Undisturbed grassland in northeast June 2002 3.1 1.2 1.9 Wang 
China Leymus chinensis annual average 1.0 0.6 0.4 et al. (2007) 

Tropical rainforest annual average 7.8 4.1 2.9 2.2 1.1 2.6 Chambers 
σ2)ο4) 。8) (14) (33) et al. (2004) 

Japanese cypress June-September 6.23 3.18 0.74 2.31 Ohkubo 
(51) (12) 。7)et al. (2007) 

annual average 3.84 1.84 0.48 1.52 
(48) (13) (40) 

Mature red oak and red maple June-September 6.5 4.4 0.3 1.8 Goulden 
σ0-70 years old) (68) (5) ο8) et α1. (1996) 

Ponderosa pine annual average 2.35 1.80 0.14 0.41 Law et al. 
(77) (6) (17) (1999) 

Northern hardwood annual average 3.11 2.34 0.62 0.15 Bolstad 
σ5) ο0) (5) et al.ο004) 

Mature aspen annual average 3.65 2.95 0.41 0.29 Bolstad 
(81) (11) (8) et al. (2004) 

Intermediate aspen annual average 2.67 2.36 0.05 0.26 Bolstad 
(88) ο) (10) et al. (2004) 

Unit:μmol m-2 S-1 Proportion (%) of each fiux to the total ecosystem respiration is shown in parentheses. 

compared to forests. 

In the case of grasslands， considerable scatter over 

the range of ecosystem respiration has been reported 

based on both the chamber (Table 2) and eddy covari-

ance methods (Falg巴 etα1.， 2002; Xu and Baldocchi， 
2004; Kato and Tang， 2008). For example， Raich and 
Schelesinger (1992) reported smaller annual soil respi-

ration values for temperate grasslands (132・830gC m-2 

yr1
). Smaller values were also reported in the recent 

lit巴rature(e.g.， for undisturbed grassland in northeast 
China， Wang et al， 2007). On the other hand， larger 
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ecosystem or soil respiration values， as reported here， 

were reported during the summer in some managed 

grasslands (Bremer and Han， 2005; Byrne and Kiely， 
2006; Shimizu et al.， 2009) and C4 or CiC4 grasslands 

(Yazaki et al.， 2004; Wang et al.， 2005). Small and large 

ecosystem respiration values have also been reported 

in studies with the eddy covariance method (Falge et 

al.， 2002; Xu and Baldocchi， 2004; Kato and Tang， 

2008). This large scatter sugg巴ststhat fertilization and 

management are among the main factors contributing 

to the large ecosystem and soil respiration values in 
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some grasslands， including our site， although Shimizu 
et al. (2009) show巴dthat fertilization did not incr，ωse 

soil and heterotrophic respiration in a managed 

grassland in southern Hokkaido. Our site was located 

in a warm climate and transitional region for C3 

cool-season turf注rass;thus， high temperatures might be 

another trigger for large respiration values. We need 

much more data to compare and investigate what is 

the cause of the large scatter in ecosystem respiration 

of grasslands. 

Our results suggest that non-assimilatory organ 

respiration is a key component in evaluating th巴carbon

balance for planning and maintenance of C3 cool-

season turfgrass fields， especially in warm climates 

and transitional regions. For the annual estimation of 

respiration in each component and its infiuence on the 

carbon budget and seasonal growth/decline， we should 

consider both seasonal variations in leaf and root 

biomass and the temperature dependence of respiration 

for each component. 
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管理された C3寒地芝群落における

呼吸C02フラックスとその分離
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要

c3寒地芝(ケンタッキーブルーグラス，Poa 

pratensis)群落の各部呼吸の大きさ・割合および温度依

存を調べ炭素収支の特徴を知るために，葉群呼吸，非

同化部呼吸，および土壊有機物分解呼吸(従属栄養呼

吸)による C02フラックスを閉鎖循環式チャンパー法に

よって測定した。アレニウス式を用いた温度依存解析か

ら各部の活性化エネルギーを求めたところ，非同化部呼

吸について 40，200J mot'，葉群呼吸について41，600

Jmot'，従属栄養呼吸については 69，800J mor'の値

を得た。 250Cで正規化した総生態系呼吸量は 2006年

6月で 9.0μmolm-2 s-'， 2007年 8月で 8.2μmo1

m-2 c'で、あった。 250Cで正規化した葉群，非同化部，

および従属栄養呼吸はそれぞれ 2006年 6月には1.7

約

(19%)，4.8 (53% )， 2.5 (28% )μmo1 m-2 s-'， 2007 

年 8月には1.8(22% )， 4.l (50% )， 2.3 (28% )μmo1 

m-2 s-'となった。非同化部呼吸の割合が大きいことは，

非同化部のバイオマス量の割合が多いことと一致した。

非同化部呼吸および従属栄養呼吸の合計である土壌呼

吸は生態系呼吸全体の 78~ 81 %を占め，このうち独立

栄養呼吸分である非同化部呼吸は土壌呼吸の 63~66 

%を占めた。対象としたc3芝群落の生態系呼吸および

土壌呼吸の大きさは，文献中にみられる様々な生態系の

中でも非常に大きなもので、あった。

キーワード:温度依存，活性化エネルギー，従属栄養

呼吸，生態系呼吸，独立栄養呼吸
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